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This College was fouifded in 1874, for the coeducstfcn of both sexes, upon equal condition»
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aim is to give a good, solid education in me various vraveres oi a Gouege course, upon it
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i KID NEY- WORT

T
OBJECTS.

principles and details of accounts
The truth is well established that

Schools;
Book-Keeping in Common

Nothing which is taught in com-
. iHlôO" of secondary iiupor

tance to book-keeping, yet nothing
is more neglected.

Q he use and misuse of money
have much to do with forming the

s IÏ r bueiness nie undeveloped 
an ! th eV must p't)d on. under the
weifrht of needless difficulties. The
merchant cannot be master of his

PIERCE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
MALES AND FEMALES

iHE NEXT SESSION OF THIS PROSPEROUS AND GROWING INSTITUTION W

more than ninety merchants in open on MONDAY, September 4, 1Í82, and clcse on THLBSpAl, April 26, 1888.

every hundred become bankrupt;
that about half of the estates settled 
are found insolventj -and that the
chief causes are neglected of an 
early business training, ignorance 
of the qualities ami prices of goods, 
want of industry in the occupation 
chosen, iind ex|tensive habit.} of 
living.” The wise'proverb, “ Train 
up a child in tho way he should go, 
and when ha is old lib will not de
part from it,” is no less applicable 
to a correct financial training than 
to religious rectitude. This sacred 
maxim relates to a business educa
tion the same as any other training. 
There is no better preventive of ex
travagance nor stronger safeguard 

"agatTn^’lt'*‘nnd~CTn.serjnt5nt -]n»verty 
with their attendant ilia, than an 
early good business education.

No doubt the principal reason 
why this branch of education has

habits of young people. Habits ol 
method and accuracy invariably 
have ai moral and restraining itrtttu 
ence, and lie at the foundation of 
character and success. A person 
whose income exceeds his outlay is 

. on the road to competency and 
wealth ; but he whose outlay ex 
ceeds his income is on the road to 
poverty and wretchedness. A 
knowledge of the names, qualities 
and varieties of articles, the condi
tion and changeableness of prices, a 
just appreciation and discrimina
tion of values in addition to the use 
of proper forms and records oi 
transactions, or knowledge of busi 
xxess principles and their application 
to practice is essential to a prudent 
adjustment of our expenditures tu 
our income. This is all embraced 
in book-keeping, properly taught, 
and is indispensible to financial 
success in life.

It should be taught in all our 
common schools. It should be in
cluded in the branches oil which 
teachers are examined in order to 
get certificates. Teachers who are 
incompetent to teach it shauld not 
receive certificates. I maintain this 
because early training is necessary 
to fixed and permanent habits, and 
promise of usefulness. “ As the 
twig islient so the tree is inclined.” 
One of our leading educators and 
ablest writers on book-keeping, 
says: " A course of study which 
does not embrace the application 
of writing and arithmetic to bu«i- 
ness affairs is defective, and will, 
sooner or later, lead to disaster. 
The merchant has tried young men 
graduateef from our schools, and 
found them unable to write a legi
ble hand with accuracy; ignorant 
of the principles and practice of 
book-keeping; and his experience 
has been repeated with many of 
our best graduates. Their awk- 
waid penmanship and uncertain 
arithmetic applied to book-keeping 
i—a subject which they do not un
derstand—have placed them at 
great disadvantage, and the quali
ties, uses, and prices of articles 
bought and sold add to their con
fusion. They can solve difficult 
problems in mathematics, analyze 
sentences in grammar, etc., but the 
qualifications which constitute fit-

of entrance and graduation, and has had a healthy and »teadxsroirlh from the beginning. Ou» see 
aim is to give a good, solid education in the varicus brsveres of a College course, upon a13-------------- Al-------------.„.i-------. »------------r--------------------v-----------v.----------------------------

LOCATION.
The College Buildings, consisting of two substantia] brick edifice», stand upon a campus of » 

ten acres in the pleasant village of College City, in the southern part of Colusa County. Th« • . , 
town is pleasantly located in a lieu'itifu), »efired and healthful spot, in the midst of a moral 
cultivated and enterprising c<.ninninitv. af’d is easily accessible fr<.m any direction. It is three and 
mihis «iasLof Arbuckle, a town on the NortLern Railway, with which ft is connected by a daip 
stage-line. The scenery ar<mnT»TtiK^Rn§T~Tir tho ‘nGTrfi Tire the stately fort»-of Moan* 
Nhasta, the snowy peaks of Lassen, and the picturesque Buttes ; on the east wiinl ti e blu<^ 
waters of tlie Sacramento, and stretch away in the? eliatance the pine-clad walls and snowy dome# 
ol the Sierras ; while on the west lie Snow Mountain and the purplo bills ef tlie Coast ltaugo. K

* COURSE OF STl’DV.'
Two complete Courses of Study, ti e Classical and the Sci«ntific, have been arranged, cni^ 

bracing together Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Lsrignaijes, English, Science, Art, Music! 
Bible, Book-keeping. Tliet rv and Piaetice ol Teaching, History, etc., and students, by tjiu ad i 
vice and consent of the Faculty, can pursue th< s<i studies shown to be most advantugnous U; 
them. After the close of tbo regular Session, a Normal class will be formed and taught by tw< 
of the Professors for the benefit of those who desire to pass examination before some Count;. 
Board for Teacherti certificates.

JNDVCEMKNT8.
To those who have sops, daughters or wards to educate, we can offer rare advantages ar>< 

strong inducements to send to this Kcbool, viz.: ' ?«•
1. A quiet arid brdcilv Colli ge Town, with no Saloon, Drinking-place or Gambling-bows . 

within three milos of the buildings. Your sous are Leie free troni these temptations t«
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been SO entirely overlooked in our Tuition in Collegiate Depirtmont, yer tenu
- ___—----- . << << PwiiMir»itnr\. fit

common schools. is bi cause our 
text-books on book-keeping have 
not been sufficiently i»i^qJitied and 
practical for pupu'ar u.ie. I am 
glad that our b-st educators are 
waking up to this defect and conse
quent neglect in this branch if pop
ular education. I‘ however, would 
not recommend the higher treatises 
on book-keeping for common school 
use, but only the primary. There 
are works now issued which con
tain the elements of the science in 
a simple and attractive form, be
sides being filled with practical ap
plication« of its principles to the 
affairs of every-day life, and with 
sound advice on financial subjects. 
—linw Normal Monthly.

McKERCHER & THOMPSON, 

STATIONERS.

- --------- UIIUI« I ——---- — ...... -— --- --—   - •
2. Au able, experienced and enthusiastic Faculty. ..... W”
3. Complete Ccur.e of Study, with thorough instruction. ,
4. The advantage of Normal training. . w
ft. Low Rttcs of Tuition and Mt derate Expenses. Our charges are lower than those of an ,

other School of like grade on the Coast, and youn? men and wcroei who have to «ducat WpC 
themselves, will Ik r« find rare opportunities 10 carry out iLcii noble.purpoeea.

EXPENSSSi ? ----- , ;;
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“ Preimr&tory, ih«d grace ....
*• “ •• second grade
“ “ Primary...............................

Instrumental Music, per month........
Use of Instrument..................................
Vocalization............................................

H Drawing and Painting................. -mvr,
Modern Language*, per term.............

i Board, per week........................ . ............
All tuition must be paid in advance. PeuniiuiBhip at teacher’s price. No janitor*« fees 

extra charges.
For Catalogue or further particulars, address

12-32 Cm
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j. C. KEITH, President, —
< oll« ge City, Cai.
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ACENTS WANTED FOR THE
Home Life of A. Campbel I, Ui»

ONE AGENT SOLD Bl COPIES IN EIGHT DAYS.
AGENTS WANTED for other fast-selling books, also the best an<l cheapest line of Family Bibles published.
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NEW CHRISTIAN HYMN and TUNE BOOK.
■aa VU1C

joui 
Í y°*

go< 
you:

This work contai ns over 760 hymns, and 850 times. subjects to meet »11 the wuuUof Christian people. Printed ort 8^« tUFC 
fkipi r, and very subtantiall bouniL

Regular Cloth, or Flexible Cloth Lindina, rv<l edicts »Ingle copy» •de. Per tioz, $6.00.
Cheaper Edition, Itouml in boards and printed cn <.hca|»er paper, " •• 85c. M 8.60.

iktew cunisTiAariiYMNmoo
CUth.nudine, .Ingle enpy, «5e„ per dor.. **.60. Board Covens .Ingle eopr, y«r do«., ••.40.

ARSENI) Kill 8AMPI.g COPY, -
Examine honestly. ju<Ii(e righteously .»nd then semi your order to JOHK BURNS for whatever 

you may want, ana - make n joyful noise unto tlie God of our Salvation t><> nil things without urn» 
mu rings and disputing«, that ye may tie blameless and harmless, the sons of God." Add re* f

JOHN BURINS,.Publisher, St., Louis, Mo.

HEADQUARTERS For WSliW. *f

Blank- Book
M anu fac tn r ers, 

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,
AND

DEALERS IN LOOKS, PERIOD
ICALS AND SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES.

Also Tleai’qnartt-rs for publications 
of ihu C.irisiiuu Cburcb.

N«. 103 First Strict.
pt Rrusr, on.

IS A SURE CURE I 
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

—-LIVER— |
It hu specUlo action on thia moat important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and I 
inaction, stimulating the healtliy «eviction of j 
tho Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in free 
oondition, effecting its regular discharge.

Eyifxlarisk Ifyou areauflbrinj from 
IT1GICU Iflh malaria, have the chills 

ore bilioun, dyspeptic, er coustipnlc.l, Kidney- 
Wort will suroly relieve and quickly cure, -

In the Spring to cleanse the System, every 
one should take a thorough oourao of it.
<1- 8OLDBY DRUCOIBTS. Price SI.
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received O' 
finely illustrt 
cd 50page cal 
logne. Sent fr' 
to any addre: 

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO 
Columbus. Ohio, is the largest factory it» the woi 
for first-lass Buggies, I’liaetons, Surrey^and Cl 
riages, and do give more real value for Ime mon 
than any other manufacturers. Dealers sell <4 
vehicles everywhere. Name of nisi cat will ' 
sent with prices.


